INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Chronic renal failure is one of the chronic disorders that needs treatment for a long-term through hemodialysis or renal transplantation. Although the best treatment is the latter one, lacking enough number of kidneys for transplantation is the main problem in most countries. Hemodialysis is, at the present time, the most common treatment for progressive renal failure around the world.\[[@ref1]\] This is a progressive and irreversible disorder, which leads to uremia.\[[@ref2]\] In accordance with the US Renal Data System, about 90% of the patients suffering from chronic renal disease receive hemodialysis.\[[@ref3]\] This treatment is preferable for more than 92% of them. The number of patients receiving hemodialysis has increased 15% in Iran annually.\[[@ref4]\] As the statistical figures show, 120--1600 individuals are diagnosed\[[@ref5]\] as cardiovascular patients every year in this country for which hemodialysis is selected as the replacement treatment.\[[@ref6]\] These people face some mental problems, such as anxiety, depression, isolation, denial of illness, delusion, hallucination, and a number of physiologic changes. All these complications led them to a lower quality of life leading their own life conditions and their family\'s getting worse gradually.\[[@ref7]\] Although hemodialysis survives them from death, it makes some significant limitations in their lives. Therefore, it is recommended to apply adaptive methods for hemodialysis patients.\[[@ref8]\] In fact, hemodialysis is recognized as a stressful process, which is accompanied by mental pressure and different psychosocial problems.

The most common psychosocial disorder among hemodialysis is depression.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Since hemodialysis leads to some physical, economical, social, and emotional complications for them, their quality of life diminishes and is stressful as well. So, using adaptive strategies is crucial because diverse stress-making agents influence their quality of life irreversibly. Meanwhile, nurses' plans have a key role in assessing and making their quality of life better.\[[@ref6]\] The studies show that mental disorders and pressures prevalence, such as anxiety, depression, and limited social support, are more among these patients rather than other people. It, consequently, causes lower quality of life. This situation is itself an important factor in frequent hospitalization and increase in mortality rate.\[[@ref11]\] Being treated by remedial procedures after some months, they feel their quality of life has dropped massively.\[[@ref8]\] Morsch and others study shows more awful quality of life of these patients in comparison with healthy persons.\[[@ref6]\]

As a result, this study was conducted to determine the relationship between depression and quality of life among these patients, so that medical team members, especially nurses find out deeply the important role of stressful factors in the decrease in quality of life.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

This was an analytic--descriptive study with 171 patients receiving hemodialysis from Chaharmahal and Bakhtiari, western Iranian province, in the year 2011. After achieving the accompanying orders from the University of Medical Sciences in Shahrekord City, the list of hemodialysis centers were provided and researchers referred to them for picking the samples through census. The inclusion criteria were having medical file in hemodialysis wards, receiving hemodialysis according to a weekly schedule, and also being conscious. The exclusion criteria were not caring for cooperation in this study and moving to other cities or provinces, or out of researchers' access. The studied cases were assured that their information kept confidential. Moreover, a comprehensive description was given to them about the study\'s goals and its process. Data gathering method was by Beck Depression Inventory and WHO Quality-of-Life Questionnaires. The first questionnaire consisted of 20 questions and 4 options of Lickert scale. The grades range was from 0 to 3. Given grades were converted to 0 up to 100, and the cases between 0 to 25, 26 to 50, 51 to 75, and 76 to 100 were, in turn, considered as not depressed, mildly depressed, severely depressed, and very severely depressed persons. It means that the people getting more score were in worse condition and had more depression. WHO Quality-of-Life Questionnaire consisted of 26 questions with 5 options of Lickert scale. Zero and 4 degrees mean, in turn, negative---low and positive---high levels of perception.

After changing these scores into percent, the lowest one was 0 and the highest one was 100. Then, the final grades of the patients were categorized into 4 levels as follows: from 0 to 25, 26 to 50, 51 to 75, and 76 to 100 were considered, in turn, as very inappropriate, inappropriate, appropriate, and very appropriate quality of life. The reliability and validity of Beck Depression Inventory and WHO Quality-of-Life Questionnaires have been measured as standard ones in previous researches in Iran and other countries.\[[@ref12][@ref13]\] The data obtained were analyzed by descriptive and analytic statistical methods. Version 15 of SPSS was used for the purpose. Chi-square test was applied to find the relationship between depression and quality of life.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

One hundred and seventy-one hemodialysis patients were studied in this research. Ninety-five of them (55.6%) were men and 76 were women (44.4%). The difference between age average in both genders was not significant as given in [table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Most of the studied cases (55.6%) were illiterate, 31% and 69% of them were, in turn, employed and unemployed, respectively. The hemodialysis frequency of 145 cases (84.8%) was three times every week. Twenty-three (13.5%) and 3 (1.8%) of them also received hemodialysis, in turn, two times and one episode weekly. The least duration of receiving this treatment among studied cases was 1 month and the longest one was 180 months. The results showed that none of the studied patients had appropriate quality of life. Chi-square test also showed a significant relationship between depression and quality of life \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Quality of life is a valuable indicator, which is known and applied to assess health situation in public health researches. On the other hand, obtaining the data of quality of life can promote therapeutically, rehabilitation and care plans in addition to making treatments more efficient. The results derived from measuring quality of life of these patients can be used to evaluate financial and human labor costs, resulted from this disease, new plans and measures, medicine qualifications, and high technology devices impacts, psychological changes, and sociofunctional condition of these patients. As mentioned in various books and articles, quality of life measurement in clinical studies, causes to make intimate communication between patients and physicians and health care staffs, such as nurses. This leads to improve patients' knowledge of their illness and health condition. It also makes them aware of Benefits and complications of diverse remedies to get involved this patient in selecting their therapeutic method. On the other hand, having access to health quality data can develop remedy, care-giving, and rehabilitation plans. Chronic diseases such as chronic renal failure change the quality of life tremendously during the years. The most significant factors that induce these changes are anxiety and depression among these patients. The present study is the first one that the relationship between depression and the quality of life were searched for. Most studied cases in this project were men as observed in Molahosseini and others' research\[[@ref14]\] and 55.6% of Sharif *et al*.\'s cases were men.\[[@ref15]\] This study showed that the patients quality of life was not efficient. Meanwhile, there is a direct relationship between depression and quality of life. Wu and others study results (2004) indicated more poor quality of life in hemodialysis patients physically and emotionally. The main cause of emotional distress was being treated by painfully persistent remedies. The most common emotional problems were also depression, anxiety, and suicide, which correlated with the duration of hemodialysis treatment.\[[@ref16]\]

Diaz-Buxo patients study showed low quality of life of these patients. It implied direct correlation between their quality of life and stress. The most important agent causing trouble for them in their environment was hemodialysis procedure, which is so time-consuming for the clients.\[[@ref17]\] Kimmel et al study results (2003) proved the positive relationship between hemodialysis and stressfulness; the longer hemodialysis history, the more stress the patients suffer from.\[[@ref18]\] The same results were found in Tagi and others study (2007)\[[@ref19]\]. They got this conclusion that quality of life and stages of renal failure in patients were drastically, in turn, lower and emotional and mental disorders higher than ordinary people. This affects their survival chance. At the same time, as their anxiety and depression levels go up, their quality of life became inefficient in the hemodialysis patients. Ginieri-Coccossis and others study showed that the quality life of hemodialysis patients receiving this kind of treatment for 4 years were inefficient in social, physical, and environmental dimensions. Hence, this inefficiency had direct relationship with stress, insomnia, and depression.\[[@ref20]\]

Sayin and others (2007) found that adverse depression and anxiety had an influence on the quality of life of 75 hemodialysis clients (41 received peritoneal hemodialysis and 20 were transplantation cases). Their quality of life was the lowest one among any other studied group.\[[@ref21]\] A 68% of hemodialysis patients were depressed as found by Cukor and others.\[[@ref22]\]0 Sharif and others research showed a significant correlation between quality of life and mental health so that physical dimension of quality of life is significantly correlated to anxiety, functional disorder, and depression level.\[[@ref15]\] Afshar and others found 70% of depression prevalence in hemodialysis patients among whom 28.7% were caught by severe depression. Moreover, the weekly frequencies of hemodialysis and its efficiency is significantly correlated to depression.\[[@ref22]\] Finkelstein study results showed depression in hemodialysis patients.\[[@ref24]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

Evaluating quality of life and the factors leading to stress helps patients to achieve positive attitude toward life and health. As a result, it is necessary that the nurses, as the main care givers, let patients have access to this kind of information.
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